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Well good morning to you all and to all those viewers on YouTube and those that are 

listening on iTunes or podcast. It is such an honour and privilege to have you connecting and 

sharing this time with us.  

 

We are going to carry on this morning having an awesome breakthrough time today with the 

Holy Spirit.  

 

I hope and pray that all of us are trusting and wanting God to bring about revival in our 

hearts, lives, family life, congregation and this country. 

 

We need to have the presence of God filling this place and our hearts continuously and for 

ever more. Let us as a congregation not miss His visitation with us and the new thing that he 

wants to bring about in our lives.  

 

Like I said last week we are going to see people coming into this building and begin to weep 

not because of you or me, but because of the presence of God the Holy Spirit.  

 

So come on guys let us choose to pursue the Holy Spirit and make God our agenda this 

year. 

 

Pray: 

 

Let us now pray. 

 

1. Let’s pursue learning to hear the voice of the Holy Spirit. 

 

Learning to hear the voice of the Lord is like exercising in that the more time you practice 

hearing His voice and spending time with Him the clearer His voice will be heard. 

 

John 10:27 
27 My sheep listen to my voice; I know them, and they follow me.1 

 

                                                 
1 The Holy Bible: New International Version. (1984). (Jn 10:27). Grand Rapids, MI: 

Zondervan. 
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We have to believe and know that God wired us to hear His voice. It has got nothing to do 

with being left brain or right brain dominant. He wired all of us in such a way that we can 

hear His voice.  

 

This means that we have to practice hearing from Him and spent time in His presence so that 

we can learn when He speaking to us. 

 

If we are His sheep we need to learn to listen to His voice and this means that we cannot 

remain infants in this regard, but we need to grow and for this to happen we need to spend 

time on our relationship with the Holy Spirit. 

 

So let’s all make the choice now to pursue learning to hear the voice of the Holy Spirit every 

day of our lives. 

 

2. Let’s understand that God reveals Himself to the humble. 

 

Luke 10:21 
21 At that time Jesus, full of joy through the Holy Spirit, said, “I praise you, Father, Lord of 

heaven and earth, because you have hidden these things from the wise and learned, and 

revealed them to little children. Yes, Father, for this was your good pleasure. 2 

 

Jesus was full of joy because He was full of the Holy Spirit. So if you are down cast and 

depressed you need a good dose of God in your life. The Holy Spirit is the only one that give 

true lasting joy. 

 

We need to believe like a child and just accept the fact that God wants to speak to us as His 

sheep. This does not involve anything more than just believing this truth. 

 

Some people think they are experts and think they are rather cleaver and intellectually just so 

smart and that might be the truth, but you will never grow spiritually in hearing His voice if 

we have that attitude.  Just remember that God is a billion times more intellectual that anyone 

on the planet because He is all knowing so I little bit of knowledge or intellect is laughable in 

in His sight. You see the Bible is clear that we have to become like little children or we are 

not going to see all the miracles that He wants to do through us.  

 

We have been overlooked as a congregation in our network and this country and the world 

because we are in a small community, but I believe that God is going to change this 

completely. So just you watch and see what God does in this regard because God is able to 

promote like no man. 

 

Do you remember that David was not invited to be chosen as king? He was not even a 

candidate because when all the sons Jesse were called together for Samuel to choose a man to 

anoint David was not called. Jesse David’s father overlooked him probably because he was 

too young. Likewise we have been over look because we are in too smaller community to 

mean anything, but God is going to change that completely.  

 

                                                 
2 The Holy Bible: New International Version. (1984). (Lk 10:21). Grand Rapids, MI: 

Zondervan. 
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It might be that you are felling the same way and so my encouragement to you is remain 

faithful to God and watch what He will do in and through your life.  

 

Proverbs 1:23 
23 If you had responded to my rebuke,  

I would have poured out my heart to you  

and made my thoughts known to you. 3 

 

God wants to pour our His heart to us and make His thoughts known to you and me. However 

we must listen when He corrects or rebukes us. So know this that God is wanting and waiting 

to have an intimate time with us.  

 

So let’s not forget that God reveals Himself to the humble and so remain humble at all times. 

 

3. Let’s have intimate fellowship with the Holy Spirit daily. 

 

Job 29:4 
4 Oh, for the days when I was in my prime,  

when God’s intimate friendship blessed my house, 4 

 

God wants to bless our homes and our lives with His intimate friendship, but for this to 

flourish we need to invest time in this relationship. 

 

Lead us not just in our prime, but all the days of our life be able to say that God's intimate 

fellowship is what blessed our home. 

 

We need to be selfish when it comes to hearing the voice of God because there has to be an 

overflow to be able to minister to others. Let us hear first and foremost for ourselves so that 

we can then minster to others as we cannot minister when the vessel of our lives is empty. 

 

So let us pursue having intimate fellowship with the Holy Spirit daily from here on out. 

 

4. Let’s remember that God rewards those that earnestly seek Him. 

 

Matthew 6:6 
6 But when you pray, go into your room, close the door and pray to your Father, who is 

unseen. Then your Father, who sees what is done in secret, will reward you.5 

 

I want the power and Spirit of God to rest on me, but it does not matter if people do not 

recognize you or me as long as we are known God and are anointed by God.  

 

We do things and pray in the secret and you must know that one day God will reward us. 

 

                                                 
3 The Holy Bible: New International Version. (1984). (Pr 1:23). Grand Rapids, MI: 

Zondervan. 
4 The Holy Bible: New International Version. (1984). (Job 29:4). Grand Rapids, MI: 

Zondervan. 
5 The Holy Bible: New International Version. (1984). (Mt 6:6). Grand Rapids, MI: 

Zondervan. 
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May we keep knocking and keep seeking and the door will be opened to us and we will learn 

to hear Him speak to us and so be full of joy and be able to minister life to others and so 

change our society. 

 

So don’t forget that that God will reward you if you earnestly seek Him.  

 

Re-cap: 

1. Let’s pursue learning to hear the voice of the Holy Spirit. 

2. Let’s understand that God reveals Himself to the humble. 

3. Let’s have intimate fellowship with the Holy Spirit daily. 

4. Let’s remember that God rewards those that earnestly seek Him.  

 

If you have never really accepted Jesus as your personal Savior, would you do it right now? 

Do not delay or put it off. If you would like to receive Christ by faith, pray this simple prayer 

in your heart:  

 

Dear Lord, I acknowledge that I am a sinner. I believe Jesus died for my sins on the cross, 

and rose again on the third day. I repent of my sins. By faith I receive the Lord Jesus as my 

Savior. You promised to save me, and I believe You, because You are God and cannot lie. I 

believe right now that the Lord Jesus is my personal Savior, and that all my sins are forgiven 

through His precious blood. I thank You, dear Lord, for saving me. In Jesus’ name, Amen. 

 

If you prayed that prayer, God heard you and saved you. I personally want to welcome you to 

the family of God and rejoice with you in your salvation. 

 

To receive this sermon, log on to http://www.haenertsburgchristianchurch.co.za and can find 

the notes and Power Point under downloads.  You can then listen to it or download it via 

iTunes to your device free of charge. 
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